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'lhb celebration of the Holy Communion in
Christ Cireli cacli Thursday morning at 7.30,
whicil was discontiîîued duriîig the suimier nionths,
lias becn restimed.

of the Experimiental Farmn. TI'le Rev. T. Bailey is
assistcd in their services by several laymen, whc>
also conduct the Sundûy School.

'l'le atnual ncting of the Christ Clîurch Altar 'lli AnleaSuare Mission Hall, lias good
Gu Id was liuld on 'itir,,day niorniin, JanuarY 4 th, congiegationis at the mission service Stinday aftcr-
in the Cliapel aller 'i\1tiîs, the \Tcneral)le th 11001s at 4.30. 'l'lie poor iii tlîis district received
Arclideacoîi in tic chair. Mrs. Renmon and i\i, many donationq froni the St. George's Society at
Walker %vere admittcd to the Guild wîiicîi now lias Christmats; and indecd wlîat witli privite benevo-
ai încîibership) of tiventy-nine. After molt eîîcour- lcuce and tlîe King's Dauigliters, and the YAV.C.A.
agiîg reports fromî the Secretary and tie Trcastircr and varions otiier societies, they are wvell lookecdtuefolowng uicer wee lccedforthe~i~ te. ' 'lle pity is, these societies are flot ail united
year :->resident, Mrs. 1). Robertson ; Sertiand so cotîld work more systematically and there-
Miss L C. Wickcstad ; Tlrensurer, MRenion fore more effectually.
The Guild diiiing hle year lins given to tlie Churcli
înany aiticles of value and liseè(lncss. 0f tlîc.
mizzht lie nientionced the yzak ilwîs box %whichi was
usuzi for the fliit tinie to 1receic offetilîgs for tlîe
Christmias decorationb, %wiuh vcry satisfîctory
results.

Thelî Association for Intercessor-y Prayer held itsj
firstnicetiiig foi- tlîe ecclesiastical year on the second
Monday in l)ecemnber. As usual meetings will be
hudd ench nonth.

'l'lie Cli st Churclh Swiday Schîool Festival and
Diý>trilitition of Prizes took place on T'hursdiy
evening, Jainary _Itli. It was literally a "lbowling"
success. 'lea wvas served to the cliildren at six
o'clock, after whiclî the prizes, over fifty iii ntiniber,
wvere distributed by the Arclhdeacoîi. In addition
eaclî clîild in the infant class receiv'ed a Christmiasj
bool;. Sliadov pantominmes and recitations
delighited tlîe chilîdren tili nine o'clock, w~hen tlîey
wvent home happy witlî cindies and oranges.

Prof. W. S. King, Astronomier iii the Dcpt. of
the Interior, aîîd a miemiber of .3t. George's, lias
been licensed as a Lay Reader, by His Grace tlîe
Arclîbishop of Ontario.

MNrs. McConnell entered on lier duties as organ.
ist at St. George's on the 2nd Sunday in Adveîît,

being tlîe zoth of Deceniber.
The decoration's on Christnîasdsy were very beau-

appeared to better advantage, they gave lovely
music, which briglitened the scrvice. 'lhle numiber
of conmmunicants wvas ver>' large.

Newv Ycar's Eve Services wvere held in several
churches and were well attended. At St. John's
the service issued under the sanction of the flisbop
of Winchîester was used.

At Trinity Church, Archville, the Suniday
service at 7 bas been chianged to the afternoon at
4.30 P.111- with ver>' satisfactory results. Trhe choir
has inîprovcd under the influence of Mr. Fletcher,

'l'lie Boy's Brigade of ("race Chiurcli lîad a
spienid gathîering on S.ittirday, Decewrber 3 oth.
About forty traliped out together and after gathering
a good appetite were more rend), than usual to pay
strict attention to tlîe feast l--ndIy provided by Mrs.
Ives.

St. john's Sunda>' Sclîool festival, JanuarY 3 rd,
was a very orderly success and a credit to the
children aî'd tie orchestra: a great deal of
amusement and enjovmient with a iiiimini of
noise. A splendid tea w.îs scrved to ail the
scholars, ivaited on by a chicerful band of active
teacliers. After ail wcre s.îtisficd a good quantity
of excellent cake remaincd for use rit tie Anglesea
Squire festival the followiii,, week

A Chiristmas tree, before wlîiclî the infant class
saî lc aroi, iade these little ones hiappy with

toys, candies and oranges. Trueîî followed a
capital programîme arranged b>' tlîe S. S. orchestra ;
clioruses b>' S. S. choir, vocal solo by Miss Mc-
Calluni, recitation by Miss Marshall, piano solo by
Miss i3enbowv and clarionet solo b>' Mr. Benbow
and several pieces excelleittl>' r',:iormed b>' the
orchestra. These with the distribution of prizes
and honor cards by the rector, nmade the evening
very enjoyable to the children and a large number
of older people who deliglited in seeing the young
ones happy. During the evening Mr. Freudenburg
of Sussex street, charnicd the clîildren with the
tunes froin bis nian>' musical boxes.

Chiristmas D ay was as gloorny a day as regards
weatlîer, as the proverbial or oldest inhabitant can
remenmber, yet the Churches seein to have been
aIl wvelI filled with those wlîo had flot "laU Grippe "
and with sone %who liad. Choirs did their best to
celebrate the joyous Festival, and though the
number of comimunicants wvas geneahIl> less than
usal, it was flot hecatîse of any lack of interest,.
but from lihysical inability.

The Rev. J. P. Sniitlîeman lias been sent b>'
the Archbishop of Ontario to the Parish of Manotick
ivhicb lias been vacant for some tume.


